
.NOTICE.
NOr'tb Catollttti, Beaufort p'ounty. In

the Superior Court. A. 1). Lloyd
vs. Lilly Lio^r.d~fhe defeji above named will
ellotled tlrat Miction entitled aisf'
fye TTas been cop&pienccd In the

Superior court of Beaufort county,
to secure art ebsoluto divorce from
the defendants the said defen-"ilant Win furllH'V ttta" HPtle» tb»< sho
Is required to appear at the term of

seventh Monday after the first Mon-I
day In September. It being prober
25, 190y, at me courtnoiiie or saiu
county* In Washington, N. C., and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the' plaintiff will apply
tp the courf for the relief demanded
tn sa^d comjilaint.

OBO. A. PAULi
Clerk Superior Court.

NOT1CK.
At Che request of Houdfable Geo.

^ Paul, Clerk of the Superior court
ot' Beaufort county, there' will be a
Joint meeting of tho various precinct
executive committees of Long Acre
township at 11 o'clock a. m., on Sat¬
urday, October 16, 1909, at the court
house in Washington. N. c.
The purpose of the meeting Is to

recommeyt-a at pressor to fill'the ftnr;
expired term of the late H. (3. Jor¬
dan. as County Commis|Ipper, mad'*
vacant by his death.

This 6th day of October. 1903.
WILEY C. RODMAN*.

Chairman Dem. Executive Com."

NOTICE OP KALE.
By virtue of the power of salo con¬

tained In a certain deed of mortgage
from J. J. Davis and wife to wjley C.
Rodman, dated the'lOth day of Janu¬
ary, 1907, and duly recorded in the
office of the' Register of -Deeds of
Beaufort county, in book 14 5 at page
228. to which reference is hereby
made, the undersigned will ou Tues-
day, the 9th day of November, 1909,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse
door of Beaufort county, at public;
auction. ofTer lor Jala for cash, the"!
following described property: first.
A tract of land in Beaufort county.
North Carollria, beginning on the
road leading from Washington*, to
Leechville, where the line of Collins-
¦wood-Ward patent crosses said road
near the corner of the fence of paid
John P. Campbell; thenco running
with the said road south 7 2 1-2 weftt
4 1-2 polag-, thenrq along said rcrrd-
south 81 1-2 west 17 1-2 pqles theueo
along said road south 67 1-2 west SI
poles to. the old Candy wells, which
are north 58 1-2 east 12 poles from
the Maxton road thence north 24 west
100 poles, thence north 86 cast 100
poles to the southwest corner of tho

~

"iih <li<; lias aauUiJQ.
enst 73 poles to the main road con-
taming' acres more or 1CBS. Sec-

i'i '1*' *f u" J p>l"lfa-t
county, North Carolina, known as the
home place of the late John P. Camp¬
bell, deceased, beginning at a pine on

, nrtrrh linq tfto Washington and
Leachvllle road at the southwest cor¬
ner of the land, conveyed by tho par¬
ties of tho second -part to John P.

hPhi/n t rart of land orlg.
inally conveyed by John P. Campbell
and wife to Jos. J. J3avlp and wifo,.re¬
corded in tho office of the Register of
Deed^ of Beau jg-t county -in book 86*
at page 18. antr running north war<Hy-

*"*
leading from the Washington and
Leechvillo road to the Asa Waters
line, thence*weatwardly wkh the line
nf Aaa^-W-atara And the. heirs of Thna.
Webster1 to the northeast cornet of
the Rodman land; thence southwardly

"! to the east ttnf of the Rodman, kindK.f to the'' Washington firfd "Leechville
roa<l- 'llmnf* n.«tw«n»v| will. «»lrf
road to the beginning^ containing' 50
acres more or less. The foregoing
property Is sold subject ,to such other
and prior encumbranc44'^£ ioiayf}tl
1st upon said property. Tdrma of sale

-i
This the 5th day of October, 1909/
Aj WILEY C. RODMAN.,55 llortg»»<w.
'¦*11 J-'.'
. NOTICE.

By virtue at vawer u>f £*4e-aaa--
talned In a mortgage- deed executed
by W. R. Bvfrain'to C. A. MVklrison,
dated Septerriber 2, 1902,.and duly
re^tirde'd-fi* the Register's ofBco of
Beaufort county, 4n book H&, page
556, I will of#r ^r, MJe 40 the hlgh-
eat bidder at public kiictronj #6r 'cash,
at the courlbouse-do4u>.t& the town qr

^ Washington, ,H (q), 4n {Monday, Jff-
^
vember 15, 1909, at noon, the follow-
Hffg^aiwrrow property, to-wit: All¦¦" TJtlil WW AY 6r Uhd lylfig tn
Beaufort county, Richland township,
fcflfl rniOTH tjajlTuiHtfry "ilemi lbe<l.~M

-- Broomes- southeast ^orner,# on the
West rpfdjrup^Hg *fckcvtaH*>^ at to a

soutlr RW^&nf~ I*
West reed-to the beginning, contain-
ing 50 acres mye or leas. J'or a

TO PROPfcktYl ti&Qb&RS
. * A FE\% WORDS: ~g^'tBaj liTMgnm rite»|U all *|ghft. it

O V
WM. BR>\GAW & CO.;

Hr»i io«UrgmreAg«iit< hi W^hlwgttMvM Cl ^

THE NEWEST THINGS,
THE REST OF THINGS.

Priced to Save You Money
"v

You are thin king Fall Hoiispfiirnishing&^-xio-wislhe
ter We've the things you'll need in larger assort¬
ment.more pleasing variety and lower priced thanelsewhere. Won't you calkand let us save you money??»>./" i*^ 4'** / 7 J

SOUTHERN FURNITURE
COMPANY^

» \3

DO IT NOW
Delays are Dangerous.
Insure with

CARL D. PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.
Four Year»| Experience.

Havens-Smill Bid

WRIGHT PflESSES RIGHT
s .-.iobo V NOTICE !,
Now is the time to have your gas lamps put in order. It will cost
you nothing to have them inspected -and adjusted. A Welsbachburner will give you 80 candle power and cost bnly 1-2 cent per

Wright Tailors Right
36 YEARS.

PURE WHISKIES DIRECT TO YOU
boxded s-rtiAlfiirr rye

WHISKEY.
v Per" Qal.

Gibson, 8 years old, IM.^O
QuaT^a-Flne. 6 yearn old f.oo
Mel 1wood Uouboa. Vm-

Old A .. 4.so\
Bumgardner Mountain, "f*

years old . .7
Certified,. 6 years old!./. . . U.tiT]
Savage Mountain, 5 years old 3.50
Nflsoft jHo^rbon, f yearj «ld 3.30
Elk RTm, '6 years old 3.00

HLEKDEDi RYE WHISKEY.
Per Gal.

Gibson XXKX ..... . . JM.CH)
Herbert's Malt 3.OO
Mountain Dew 3.00~~

.2.50

.KTllAtoHT^OKN WHISKEY.
Pep Gal.

Mountain fg.no
i^orta cjarotmirT yaafs oIdT~3^MTL
Sllrer fjprlnfc, 5 years old. 3.30

The abofvo c^n bp hid In; quart/
bottles if desired.

C^tafog^o apnl rr^e! I AlaiJ orde^a^pfclalltj. "

17D A XTV IfTI ¥ I? O Importer nntl Dealer In Whiskies,JKAINK IVllLLLK Rrandies, Wines, CordJaJs, Etc.
1864 El MAIN STREET, NEXT TO PJjAKTERS NATIONAL RANK.

jj+.h -.r.

ginnrtig'at (he 'canal bfldg4 n^ar the

^C." A. Wilkinson dwelling, nxnntng
with the canal eastward to the Car-

itltoh various
oourMft of the said ditch, west fco the
bridge near the tenement house,
thence south to the beginning con¬
taining 10 atjres more or lets." (fcx-c^prioiv). <3i/t of this tract IsfestfvA
n cart way from the canal bridge

[fcfen/ the Jy>uBt, running nortl to
[Vhfere Chatham Banders now lives,'

Maric&ce above referred to. given for
the purchase price of the above de-

¦lniha4 l>l<r^B<l <MsilVfcWlP| tut

I PWPter couTT. Br R. MlXOP ft Com^
VL C. .W.NftUUUl. A

f>l November, 1909. al 12 o'clock.
before _tho courthouse door In

Washington'. K C. sell for cash to
the hlgBest hldaor. to satlslT the said
execution, ri| ot th¥_rlghti title -andi
Interest of tR<* ddfendant C. \y. Nor¬
man In and to the following describedtar ..

~\FlTtjr iJTolf^atMertaiijlot In
th» Iljfcn « Auror*4 NSpTWifch'wasconjfeyed like. \vt"N<Jfcnan by O. Q.
Bonner by deed, dated September 27,

Beaufort county in book of
deed® n"i, pa.o *2»7./to whlchrefer

fcnoyn aa^the Bpnner lot.

fornix*.* °* welljfnown

Mr. M. A. Smith left yesterday af¬
ternoon for GoldsboroT

.."4

Air. s. i\ Will la ayeut yesterday h.
nunyan on business.

. .

Mr. Koyt Moore returned to th
city esterday after a short buslnes
trip. ""

m

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Stewart re¬
turned yesterday after a long tour oi
the Northern cities a:rd jiliccs of in¬
terest In Canada.

»».
fort this afternoon to visit his broth¬
er, CajK. John Keats Hoyt. sr., for a
few daj s: rJL-e

Miss Georgia* Cayton, of Aurora.
was here yesterday on business

. .

^Misses Lizzie -jBoyd and Jennie
win > HHti'ntHy in

Miss Blanche- Conner, of Bonner-
ton, was a visitor in the city yemer-|day. ~

. .

Mr. and Mrs. ."CHarles Tuton re¬
turned to their home in Small yester¬
day after a day In town.

- m~~ .

Mr. A. Coltrafn, of Aurora, was aj
visitor in our town yesterday.

KitchlK. of Scotland Neck, who .haveLfcain v m 1 n y»nt!y Bangham ^
a few days, left yesterday afternoon
for their home.

9. .

Mrs. J. A. Dudley left yesterday af-,
ternoon with her children for \Vhar*|
ton to visit for a few days.

Judge "Connor^tert yesterday via I
the X. & S. line for his home in
Wilson.

District Attorney Harry Skinner
left yesterday afternoon for Green¬
ville. * : .

5
Mr. and .Mrs. Ouy Tripp spent yes¬

terday In the city on their return to
Kinston. after a visit down the river
to the old home of Mr. Tripp.

Mr. Surry Parker, of Pinetown.
was in the city this morning on busi¬
ness.

. Z r

Mrs. James Ir&monger, *uf N«w
irem. who has bien.visiting the
Misses Myers. left this morning for"
her home.

Mr. \V. E. Jones has returned fcom
a business trip to New Bern.

Mr. Thad Hodges, of Old Ford, w'a s
here yesterday on business.

Messrs. W. \V. cipd E. A. Boomer,
of Swan Quart**'-. who have been nt-

have returned home.

Mr. ,1. V.
a business trip to Aurora.

. .

Messrs. S. F. Kreeman and \\ I
Simmons returned today frnm a b-.isi-
ness trip to Hyde county.

. . m

Solicitor H. S. Ward arrived ht>me
today on- the. Atlantic Co.w -i.iuo

Mrs. Jason jlartdaU and (laughter.
Miss Adelaide Randall, of Groton.

noon and arc the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Ayerp. Market street.

. 9

Beginning tonight the Gem issues

deibrrf,' noW seen liLfAyers* window
and purchased from Spkher & Co.
Thla.'prise .will hp ^tyen away next
Friday night. Be sure and witness
the piogram iunlM»luf It ><111 1h mn
of the best y«*t -prmenied'. The Mad
M4ner in a drama. Ib thrilling and ex-

cHlijg from beginning to end; Pas-
lllmes fii-*£blorado is a scene well
worth your pntrogage. A Babji's
Shoe, 'certainly *Ul-»enthus4k and
amuse, you. this picture needs no
comment, for it wtfl speak for itself.
TTie; Fhrm' and thjP+rain Robbers,
both, Are pictures be1«6ted with car«.
and to see thorn is b«t to.say-ynu are
woU repaid for ytw.A&oney. The ei^»
tire pepferwiftMoo this evening will bw
one of merit and should be a
packed house. If* addition to the
varied and Interesting program the

| itnkjjrlll play.

VA\(3BU|rH(||8 PKlt-
honM

The Ministers' Union has been very
f&Wanaie Ul HWBnflt1 Rrr. Wm
Blaek, ol Charlotte, N. O.. »e oondaot
fhe union evangelistic meeting to bo-
slQ. -lnf.our cTty X^o"3^eksj£omjo-rilip^pT ira'^orth
Carolinian, j*nd understands* l*or-

Jfld convl^nclBK BWt In mcoulr»TTI

llna. While conservative.^41 abo
proireulve, cathdlic in tlmpcr, and
charitable in spirit.
He Vill be accompanied *hy hi#
**>t Canadian Mr »"rr

who will have charge of the musk.
With such leaders weight. with .the
Dlyiaa -"blewlag on their labors, to
have a great and gracious 'reviviT or
gpnnln#. roHgHm H. n. H.

CH.lMUKK OF Ul.MMKRCE MKKT-

?-?uch In!or*-s» was manifested l;i
the meeting rf the Chamber of Com-)
merce last night. Several of* the
standing committee.^ made reports,

rn.-the case of unloading cars atL
o .M C. L.. noticeable Improvement

^as admitted.
-Rule's were suspended and Dr. \V.

A. Blount elected to membership.'
A^ y

^
i)ropo"wit i>

A new bo^JOIine was discussed.
Efforts are ilow being made to secure

The talk on Free Inland Water¬
ways >jy Hon, John 11. Small, was
very Interesting and Instructive. A
large chart showing the route
through North. Carolina, recommend¬
ed' 'by different engineero/ wnii exhib
1ted" arid explained." ~ Foi'oear qtd at
rork upon the southern portion of

this canal, for which ?50i>,000 has
been apprpprlated. being more than
one-sixth of the amount required to 7'complete a ten-foot canal through to
Norfolk.

The importance of water transpor-l
tntion Is appreciated by our iner-
chants, yet this is but little, were the
outlines free.

Mr. Small told us why there was
comparatively no coastwise trade
from north to south. h» i/ti.i n^tin-
average difference between ffeighls
by rail and water. He told us there
was twenty-six hundred square miles
of navigable rivers in North Carolina.
That there were three TlrottsirntlT
square miles In the sounds of North
Carolina.

TO IIRAR RKPOIIT.
* There will be a recess meeting of
the ljo-srd of Aldermen at the city
hall Monday evening ar *hc usual)
hour r\? which th*» roptiri, of the
pert accountant «*'I1 So hoard. Any
citizen desiring to bear this report |
is Invited to be present.

Comforting Words
Many a Wn^hinftTW Hhw^Mrnld Will

fTnd Tliem So.
Ine the ,>alna atii aelies of a',

bad bucjv remove to be entirely free
Troni ffnnoyir.g dangerous urinary-*
disorder* is t nough' to make at^y kid- J
nov stfiTerer cr;tu ful- To tcli%ow j
this great 'change ran be brought
about will prove comforting words
to hundreds of Washington readers.

David R. Willis. Enst Main street,
Washington. N". C., says: "I have]
no hesitation in recommending;
Doan'a Kidney Pill?, as. they.have
giv ii emii*M i'i mi lie
For pome time I suffered from dis-
ordered kidneys, the secretions be¬
ing too frequent in passage, espeo-

through' my back, accompanied by
-sharp twinges 4t» my_lola&- Doaii's
Kidnev 1'ilk -re h : t:Ji 1 y nn-.nnm'-i'.ii-
ed and I at last procured a box at-

the Washington Drug Co. They re¬
lieved the backaches, disposed of the
paina in my loins and regulated -the
passages oTTire tCtflTTPy" secretiuns. |
»Wl^nfcver 1 notice any disorder "of
my kidneys now I at once usc*T3oan's

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 j
cents. Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffolr.i
New York, sole agents for the~T"nItetfi
¦sohee.

^"memher the name Doan's
and take no other.

There's work cnonuli! Anil ft Job";
for tho person *®f abilitv no matter
what direction tlwil nhllitv takes. An
ml. helps. . ""H

:.N THE HOME
80WA1TS PREPARATION it aNolnfc rto-

BS.y.SfS'ffl r'litrnifi.
ffcroil. Rtltevrt at once fcydritoyicj ttw
'rifltrr.niitJon aod cnne«ik»a Eitrnu!
wd SI.OU Mc. 2V AV

Sec our line of chamois sklna, ,V to
ve*t «1m. llurdy'a Drug Store.

JUST ARRIVED
Another large shipment of-1
Town Tdlh ffottr

and

Old-Fashion
- Suck wheal

Walter Credle & CO.

Ta
The Telephone.
You can have a Telephone

put in your house in the city
or at your farm at a very sur¬
passingly low cost, and save
many a long drive and per¬haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your i^Qctor. Grocer. Mer¬
chant and Broktr.
Weather reports and mar-

ket quotations can be secured
daily.

Inte.-«i>t«*d part ten ara ro-

quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROUNAJTEL. AND

|Wasfiingtob, N. C .

This proposition will inter¬
est you. and it would be well
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of the cold Winter
months.

~ i-" «

| moi

3'- IDEJl
HIGHEST CASH I'llICES

paia for

:inc
and all

COUNTRY PRODUCE
| We carry Hoy, Grain iiad nil

kinds FeedMult. We handle
the very best Flour nt whole
sale.

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WATER STKEKT.

OYSTERS! t'HQNF. M.
Delivered to any part of citv 25 cents
luart. Served in any style, steamed aspecialty at 113 Market Street.
Qgracoke Fresh Dressed M.illgfc

J- T. WYATT

When the Children Are

STUDYING
YOU SHOULD GIVE
THEM THE BEST
LIGHT TO-WORK-BY ~|
AND THAT IS

ELECTRICITY
WASHINGTON

ELECTRIC PLANT.

\V«rme gifl iM-iVvris in tlio state-
iiK'^ktlilit the .\HK-lliiin < .fin It'iiiuii is
I lie nfan In tin* world.
(ilUFWUdUUKOTHKS caU'r to the

tiiNtCH of the American mnn, ami for
year* tli***** fit mi >n*> iinrniciilo have
fulfilled liis evory Myle-want.
W> have a complete line of <;|{IK-

FOX CLOTH KS for Kali in many dif¬
ferent uhiiIi'U, a Uukt of oxduNive pat¬
terns and fabric* Unit umiJl near out
Ik*fore their time.

SPENCER BR05T

ONLY THE BEST
HEAVY AND FANCY

GROCERIES
1 Carried. We please our

customers or no pay. Try
us.

I MTONI P.BQCFRV TO

WHY
WORRY
with headachcs, constipq-tionaiuLindigestiorL?
Ask about
ABILENA WATER.

the oieasait and efficient
Aperient Saiine Water.

DRUG COMPANT

JUST ARRIVED
^attijohns, Graham Flour, Shredded W hp ;it Ris-
cuiCOat Meal, Cracked Wheat. Corn Flakes,Post Toastics, Cream of Wheat. Grape Nuts,i-Pttffcu Rice, Puffed Wheat andm.my other;?!

Price always right, quality the best.
Two delivery wagons and wheel, iv.li ich in¬

sures :priimpi sci ri

JL F. TA# 1
*

The Grocery Man.

THE I. H. C. TOGGLE-JOINT .

^ HAY PRESS _

Is the lighest draft, and makes the most
compact bate of any press sold.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO..
SALES AGENTS.


